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MiU.-A- sr bwdne flrm ran have three line
epace, in pile column nn.larapvrf'L'itf hnmlltiR

i,at the rata MT' miti of (IJ per year
f. tJ;'yb'M""',,l,f wrvaajf.'

4 fart art. Move on d Hn Wrf.
, A. HAM.KY- - lelr in MT,1miu'l llurd-a- r,

(imilfii iuif artier-- ' in.l iiieriuj, Ire
i.ihmW, kerl,f.-r.lo- r h, ramp and l.teldni.
'1 I'oinineivial Av.nue. I.iiil.'i in, and .lob
Work don on stiorliiotira.

I.nmbr-r- .

J. fi. VrO Hr.V-- Urt .ill -.- 11 JumImt.
Yeid, corner i.""th street aud W.nlnriira vti.uu.

I.sr.'l EH i RICE-icaT- er' m
ilnorc, blind, fit., lirl ami ami lnmtr and
enlnrlc- - Yard and oflite, l dim a. it ml nciiu.:,
rorner lTth "trft.

necnaa me.
I. HAtiTM AN r in U.ieen.-rar- e, Tow,

Ij.iu inJ all kia.H ! fiiiii--v ui ih'-s- . omuii-i-Ha- l

areniflr, corner dh ctreei.

PlMlitra.by .

V.IU.UM win:it Mixtii iii ieiwi
loiuiueruuil avenue ami Waihinkjton aveiuw.

Intbmc and .Mrrrbanl Tnllortnir.
JOHN AN I KIM M.-r- bant Tailor and

u lltady Alade I lotlmir. 7 obi.i lvee.

Itrnl I'Afntr AsenrlfH.
M. HOWl.KT-ft.-- al KbUb-.-Accut- I:iiy

aud fll rail etalc, coliccta rvn',
lin Lr residents. rt'. Conimcrt'iul avtuiiK, a

Ninth and '1 ttrrri.
fH .' , . i

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

AlexanJtrr contity lanil.', 4'h'uo lot- - lit

ndi'jiijft' lor .St. l.ouia .ropprty.
FOP. PAI.K.

A fine reniJence on oori. MalbrouU

kvruuc anJ Twt'iity-thir- J tiiid, a bar-trai- n.

V)tt.ge on Hixtli stn-r-- t bftv- - n Wa-- ,.

iiKt"i avenue an.l Walnut strrH.
lloim' and lot ou Kijflith street tut wet-- n

Waltiut and O'tlnr, $1,CW.
FOIihKNT.

1'wostory Louw oa Twi'iityVijfhtli
trp-t- , betwu Poplar and Cniiitncrrial

-t-l2.
Mor room lately occupieil by Howe

Macbioe Co., on Commercial aveniio. V-twe-

Tenth and tli'Vcntb
The first floor of a brick dwelling ror-rii-r-

NinffU'enth and Poplar tret-'-

reunite on the north side ot Twrlith
Ureet betwef-- Walnut and Ccdnr.

liuslne-- 1 hoUf'e on Iev' tre't iibove

Klght, and In ool n j.air.
lloomn in a two torv Iiou1"- - on al

avenue between Ninth an.l Tenth
ifii'ft.

Store room near corner .l Tentiith
t.d I'plar street;
Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 lu Winter's

liow lor $10 T inotitti. and in f.rf-r!a-- 3

order 9
Cottaye on Twenty-llr- ! ftreet

Sycamore and Poplar.
I'ooraj in nearly every part of the :ty.

FOP. LEASE OK SAT. K.
l.andi! in tracts to uir, near ThIio.

I Irat.f'lnaa t.Kinitlry.
It now conceded that Mm. i'olei.Uiii,

:Le laundrtisg, No. 12 Fourth street, be-;ve-

Washington anil C'mmercl:d av --

juiw, has one of the best conducted lauii-Jr- y

extablUhmenU in the city, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houe will
rind t to their advantage to call upon

hit. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
ind boarding Jioipe washing 7" cout-- per
Jozen. For pie', work prices are a fol-!o- w

: hin'le shirt aud collar, 15.-- ; t w o

hirts and tvo collar., 2"c ; per dozen,
VJc; atM ks, 6e ; two collars, "m:; two
handkerehii f, rc ; vest, 20c ; and all gi

wear, bOc per doen ; ladies
plain calico dresses $1 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trium)lnrs .V)c;
white dresses, fl 2"i; ladies underwear,
line ,r course. $1 pinh'eu, ll-i--

laraer fc liail.
Tim Turner WK'iety id' Cairo arc pre

pailng fr a grand bull, to ke place on

I'hriMtniM night, Monday, IVvemtxr,
iHh, at Turner Jl.nl. Everybody
should attend. Each ticket holder will
be eutitled to a prize from the Christmas
tree. 12-C--

J. ce Mielubouau.
ou Eighth street, two doora from Alex-

ander County bank, la the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything tine in the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut. or tlreised.
either at the shop or their homes.

A I rl.
1 alway have been and .till aiu ole pro-

prietor and manufacturer of Ir. Wm.
wood's i'ever tiiU. Any one relliii;; a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will be
prosecuted to the full exteut of the law.
For sale at the New York Store, A. fwebo-da'- s,

F. ileal) ', P. (i. uh'a, Burelny
Brothers, and at mv otflce. Holu in .hi .1.
and 1.00 boxes. Special rates to dealer on
application. Sent poxtage paid on receipt
of price.

dJtw-tt- . Dk. Wx. Wood.

Tiio Martoer,
Jfl Brown has taken charge of t be

barber shop on Eighth t tret t. near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jell Is a good bar U r, and .so-

licits a uharo of patronage. Give him a
tall and satisfy youiwlt. ft'

ftbiaky
.Sold at the very lowest market pi ices .it

the rectifying house of Morelock &

SchultB, 70 Ohio levee, under the e
press oftieo. ' !. ' Nov29-ln- i

Uiut aad Cneniiefcl.
The bet and cheapest jewelry, watches,

docks, allver aud plated ware, In the city
is to be lound at Buder Brother, 'J'hc- -

have uoa sooond-han- d auction goods in
their store. J . Ml ,

Hioan's MiOxof.t4 BiLM preserve ;

aud restore the complexion removes
freckles, tan aud sallowuess : makes the
skin soft, whit and Wlieat. Its nppll- -

cation cannot be detected. -

Lyon's Kathaihom makes beautiful,
glossy, luxoriant Lair; preysnrs Its lull-

ing out or turning yrsy. it has stood
the test of 40 years. U charmingly per,
fumed and has no rival.

i

ante

BB0I1ET aOOIXTIES

ASCALON LOIM3K, NO. M.
EnlirbU of Fyttile. eiecto trny Tri- -

HIT night at nail-p- a, awn, iu vuu
fellows' HhII. IK.-;- .

Chancellor kmnui4rh

.. . .r h .i.w. M. m I it. Ik '.r.
i liideieident Order of

meet every Ttiurtay tiifiht
II miiiv.. .'an

V . . I .. 1 talvtH... mi...... ..........tt..vnth..'.IIMM BV HUT, Ui:iwtxh
trret N , A. IlavoH, N ii

1AIK KNCVMI'MKNT, t. O. O. t"., mft
Wiii odd-fell- .' Hall on the find and third
Itit Aiuy inmery nionin, ai Dau-im.- -i bt.ib

A. VjM1mo j C 12
riii5f.MMiK, ho.rr.A.r. a.m,

jPv- - Jiul'i inul.f coniri'imetioti In
ILill, corner Commercial avenue

I end Kiglith arrw-t- , on U aeoond and
'..nrih Mnrnlav of rh ni'.nth .

RATF.H P AnVKRII'ilNU.

U" All Mils for are Hur nu I p
al)p!t abVAKCi

Tranfili-ot a.lvcrtiiinK will lie inwrtf.1 at tlja

rate of tl W twraquure fortbe flrtt lnfrtion
and V n ntf for cji tulwiuetit one A lilwrul
ilfuvonnt will be luadn on ataudinK aud it.spl
alertisriientg

Fur imtertinir Kuneral rjutn e $1 i N..tu of
nix-tin- of iociftits or oHrri l wH for
ea'h iuwrtion

'Lurch, Society, feslival and .Vuppi-- i

will only lie ineerted aa

No dvertirfii-n- t will be receixnl al ft lUi
So ernU, and no d rtinern'mt will be li.hf it.- - l

for ledatuuti three dollars M r montli

l.uc ai. ill nixuw mofin s
Of one square (S lines miiee or more,

in the Hri.LKTi.v a follow'; : (i,ef
than otic square counted as a square.)
One insertion fer square.. f ')
Two jer fjuare I ."

Three Insertions per fynare 1 Ui
Six insertions per square 1 7."

Two weeks jer iur 2 50

One month per ja.irr. 3 W
pe:ial rates niadu on larjre ndverti.se-ruen- ts

or for longer time,

SUNDA V. DP:CKMP.F.lt21. 1876.

Iral WMttoArHepori.

CiiMO. III., lec. 2:.
Tina. Hah . liia. i Wisd. VL. WSATH

7 a m. . ..l)tj N i: Cloudy,
11 , N do
i p.m. .'i".4v4 N do

N da
.1AMEA WATSON,

erifarit. Signal l.T. ii. A.

TO Till I'llMC ,

..MKMI I.Sri.VG THJI

Purchase of Jewelry
ron THI

HOLIDAYS!
Don't allow jourwelvea lo be trull tl

or inlaled by falae aminpnnneiiH of
clearlux aalea and "Peter runk" aue-llun- a.

but call and e.ainlue tlia
forks of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,

itxii st:rs ov Jr.wu.RV,
ST

E. . & W. 23UDEE,
Corner of Eighth Street and

Washington Avenue.

f (.trial notice to o ir fri.'nJ. a; C'Lris'nias day it

V ho want t maLe Hue .rr!.:u!i, i.. l know not
a bat 10 I ny,

Jut come tolaU-- l;r tli r- - and lr.'nc j ourrealy

I'ou't go tj othrr dralr and i!irc t.x-- r common
trash.

We will Rrwt yourmilir' fa.-- s

A we inett you at the door,
Aud we'll give you inch line Wgainv
At you never had tefuie.
Notli Ins mtiVes a better ).reent
Than (told when finely wrought.
And the doner la remembered

is 'ire Mi su.h u bought.
It will wear a gooti ioug lile-tiat- e

And never will decay 1

Thin buy this kind of pn tenia.
To give on Christmas day.
1 u't aklmp yeur one horl liu-iiu- e(

And feci ao very pojr,
l.old and silver is us .li rii--

,

Al it ever waa
Voj can be ai l.ipy n itii it
Aa you could with ten Utna ux,i-- .

If you'll only top thut .igliioa -

"ch, I'm to very poor !"
We invite the .J.-U- 1 atitu'iou of every rea ler

cf the Ht LLLns-l- our remarks ont-ilve- r plated
Ware.M they are louuded on luctj eitaMI'tud by
attu.il test.

TA HIM JJKOS., 1. Conuuerdal A v .

Ka re - h ! rt y Nu re .

The i apidity aud eerhdnty with w hich
Lr. Morris' Syrup t l Tar. Wild Cherry
and llorehound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs and its reliability us a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost rank among medicines
of its elas. ItUiu fact tho recognized
specihe for throat and bronchial disor-

ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of Jiow Jung standing, ami at'
fords great relief ia raes of asthma, it
should not be mistaken for a pnllatlou,
sinee it not only affords lrnmediate reiki'
but alo removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a specific, tor croup. Trial size 10

cent. Large fcUes 50 oents and $1, for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; al.o
agents tor Prof. Tarker's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, which never falls. Pleasant to
take, and require no physic. Price J"
cents. Nov. 21-- 3 --d Aw

Felor Zliiimermau Out of tUe Aaliee
--Mr. J'eter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repair.?r of clothing, was
burned out in the big Are of Saturday
morning Inr-t- , but is already ready to
servo the public aud li's old customers
again. He has opened out in John Uy
hind's old Ktand, ut the corner of Cora-mcicl- al

avenue and Tenih street, aud re-

spectfully wlli'ir patronage from old and
new 'rieruls. If you huv a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make it as good at new
at a jrlce that will astonUh you by its
cheapness. Bemember Peter Zlmintr-ma- u,

at tho corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. , . .

aea t

' beads at E. & W. Budeis' for
25cenUaiUlnff: ' ,tf

fAral ftrevltle.
I'he police courts wer dull ye t'r-da- y.

Fnh Oysff rs received daily at the
Ncw.Tork Store.

Tllfl4v)totHH, will he open from 8 to
'J o'clock a.m., and from 2 lo :i o'clock
p.m. Christmas.

Oo to K. A W. Buder' and by gold
tooth ptukt lor V cents. -- . tl
' The pavenjef train on the Narrow
(uage was devi rnl hnurslate In-- 1 even-

ing.

Toys for the millions at .Saup'a for
young and old and srnnll from five cents
to five dollars. . tf

Mrs. C M.IIovve, whoas visiting
her brother at Sparta, Illinois, returned
to tho city yesterday.

Fora fine silver cup go to E. A W.
Luders. They sell them at 7" cents, tt

Mndame De Foy will remain nt the
Arlington house a few days longer. She
Is driving a good s, and raking
In the dime.

Largest stock of ladies fine sets,
watche5 and chains al E. i W. Buders.

Any person desiring to purchase a
fcood hor-- e aud buggy with harness,
robe, etc., eorrrM' can secure a good
bargain by calling on Irvin.

.Never give up the hip. Or. Bull's
Tough Syrup may cure you, as it has
done others. It costs little, and can
never harm. Price 25 cents. (2.'lJ

The iinest stock of holiday poods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. ILbaup's, who arils thern at rock
bottom figures. tf.

For holiday presents there Is nothing
more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a line embroidered slipper, or a fine
pair of boots or shoes. A large and se-

lect variety at A . Black's shoe store, tf

.las. W. Parrott, son of W. )'.. Par-ro-tt

of Clearcreek precinct, and Mrs.
Brown, widow of the late John Brown,
were united in marriage at the "Six mile
house," a few days ago. Oick Fitz-
gerald officiated. 4

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by call-

ing at Saups, Winter's block. tl.

lu old Jewish limes an angel came
down to stir the fuel of the Bethesda that
people might be cured of disease. When
B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap stirs in the
wash or bath tub, what is foul aud soiled
becomes clean in a trice. It is the mira-
cle of science.

Hemcmber this Is no blow, but I
mean business: will sell at retail, at
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, "I think you are selling at such low
prlcei.1 llemember the place, Phil II.
baup'g. tf

Dr. W. O. Jocelyn, dentist, late of
the Col ton Dental Association, of St.
Louis, has opened his otllce on Eighth
street, between Washington and Com-

mercial avenues. AH dental operations
skillfully performed at reduced rates dur-
ing the holidays.

Madame De Foy, clairvoyant and
fortune: teller, can be found at the Ar-

lington house, room No. 19. All per-
sons lu trouble or seeking advice on love
attain will do well to call on her. Fee,
50 cents, and upwards. It

The ferry-boa- t, "Three States." did
a big business yesterday. It made three
trips during the day, and on each brought
to the city a large number of country
people. On the morning trip the cabin,
engine-roo- m and pilot house were all
crowded, and yet there was not room for
all, and many passengers were compelled
to take the cold for It.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner.Cemmer-cla- l
avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,

has lust received a new stock of feathers
ana tlowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
bet and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-t- f

The people of the little village of
L'ilin, held a grand Christmas tree festi
val en last evening. The whole village
turned out, and the occasion was one
long to be remembered by them. Of
course the hearts of tho little ones, for
whose especial beuefit the iree waa got
ten up, were made gl.id.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing champoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at theplauters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and is
alway kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customer. tt

OIL PAINTINGS AND C1IBOMOS
At Auction,

NO. Ill COMMKRCIi L AVK

W E D K S D A Y E V E N I N i,
December 27th, ls7C.

splendid assortment of Oil Paintings,
Lithographs, Steel Engravings, Cliro- -

mofl and Print".
fsSTXow on exhibition at the sale

rooms of Winthk & Stewart,
23-t- d Auctioneers.

The Thome comedy company U in
bad luck. Since their arrival In Cairo
they have been loosing money right
along. The attendance ou Friday night
was so slim that the management de
clined to allow the play to go on, and re
funding the money to those present,
closed the doors. They did not opcu at
all on Satu rday night. W feel sorry lor
Mr. Thorn 3 aud his company, for they
are all gentlemen and good fellows. But
they are not the only troupe that has met
iU late la this aection recently.

) Remember, before purchlsiug auc-

tion goods, go to E. A Wr, Buders' and
examine their Immense stock of holiday
presents. , ,

' . tf
A communication containing the g,

was received t the; Bi llettn
ofllce yesterday : "We understand there
Is a pair of horns iu the elty ot Cairo

claimed by the champion fire company.
We, the Delia City company, claim to be
the Boss' company oi tho city, to-wi- t:

We can throw a targer stream, antl throw
it further than any comjiany in the city.
Wi ask for a trial, and want the com-

pany entitled to them to carry the
horns." Now, hero is a chance for a
contest. Will the Company now holding
the horns acoopt this challenge?

lUdit. F. Coflell and Mfs Alice,
daughter ol Chesley Ilaynes, were mar
ricd at the residence of the bride's father
on lastThursday evening. The ceremony
was performed by Justice of the Peace
Fitzgerald, and was w itmsfcd by about
twenty-liv- e couple, the friends and ac-

quaintances of tho bride and groom.
After the ceremony the bride was con-duot-

to the home prepc.red for her by
the groom on Twentieth tree?, where
they settled down t. comiiu i.ec. lite In
earnest. They havn the beat wi-.he- ol n

large circle of friends tor their future
prosperity and happiucr.,

f baceli .oll rv
Hector Gilbert w ill conduct services iu

the Episcopal this morning at the regu-
lar hour. The unu.il Christmas-ev-e ser-

vices wl 11 be held iu tho evening, when
the church will be Illuminated. Christ-
mas services will be held on (Monday)
Christmas day.

In the Presbyterian church thi3 morn-
ing at the usual hour of holding service,
the pastor, Itev. B. Y. Oeoige, will
preach a Chaistmas sermon for children.
The public are Invited. The usual ser-

vices will be held In the evening. On
Tuesday evening the Christmas tree will
bo illuminated, and the exercises an-

nounced lor the occasion will take place.
There will be music, speaking aud read-
ing exercise" by the different classes,
after which the contents of the Christ-
mas tree will be distributed among the
Sunday school scholars.

To-da-y at the Methodist Episcopal
church, corner Walnut and Eighth
streets, the services will be as usual. At
11 a.m., the pastor, Ker. J. D. Gillham,
w ill preach a "Christmas Sermon" for
adult persons and children. The ladles
have decorated the church beautifuUy
with evergreens and Spanish moss. The
usual service! at night. Sunday school
at 3 p.m. Let everybody atttend the ser-

vices. Keats free. Tho Christmas tree
festivities will take place on Tuesday
evening.

COTTON.

Cairo urn a Nblpplnr Point Reablp-ment- a

oft'ottoa by the Illinois t'en-tr- al

and Cairo and Yiprenne Rai-
lroad,
A few days ago w. mentioned the fact

that Col. Tom. Allen, president, and
Col. Soper, general lVelght agent of the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railway, had been in the city, but at the
time the notice w as published we were
not able to learn the object ot their visit.

In the St. Louis Timet of the 22d, is
published an Interview .between a re-

porter of that paper and Col. Allen which
explains the object of the visit of Colon-

els A Hen and Soper to this city.
800 miles op cotton.

Said Mr. Allen : There are now along
our road S00 miles ot cotton piled up in
bales ready for shipment, but we have to
decline to receiveit, because we have not
facilities for handling It here in St. Louis.
We are cramped up down there to a tew
feet along each side ot the track and it re-

quires acres of ground to properly handle
cotton. The same can be said in regard
to cattle. We havo labored energetically
to induce the shipment of cattlo from
Texas to St. Louis and now, at the very
time when we have southwestern con-
nections and every facility as woll as
every inducement to offer the shippers,
we are

CIIIlM'I.tn IT THIS END

Of the road, the point above all others
that should lend us every assistance and
encouragement., I owned land on this
side of the river just below the river Des
Peres and in order to get an outlet I was
compelled to buy a tract just opposite, in
the State of Illinois, al an expense of be-

tween :W,000 and $10,000. Down there
I built an inclined plane without being
compelled to ask anybody's permission,
but the river is blocked up there with
icu and we can't get across.

IL What facility for handling cattle
did you desire at this end of your road ?

CATTI.K TRADE CONNECTIONS.

Mr. A. We wanted perinisblon to go
up the levee to the L nion btock-yard- s,

where we could discharge the cattle
without trouble or expense at the point
where they are marketed. That would
not only increase our buoiuess but would
also add to the value ot the stoak-yard- s

as a market. When wo get the cattle to
this point we turn them over and are
rid of them, but you can readily see that
It we had facilities to reach the stock-
yards and deliver cattle there without
trouble to the shipper or danger of loss,
this would prove a very great inducement
for people to ship this way.

ft. The importance of the cotton
trade It would seem, should secure you
all the facilities needed in that direction.

VIA CAIRO HEREAFTER.
Mr. A. I have despaired of that, and

have made arrangements to get cotton
out via Carlo. Colonel Soper and my-
self visited Cairo yesterday and made
arrangements with the Illinois Central
and Cairo and Vincennes railroads and
the city authorities to get all the facilities
we require. Those railroads very readily
granted us the use of their inclined
planes, and we get all the ground we
need. Consequeutly all' our cotton will
be taken to Cairo hereafter Instead of be-

ing brought to St. Louis. We have
a line running into Cairo and can there
make direct connection with the Illinois
Central roads. The road is

LINED WITH COTTON

Below and we must get it out. Already
some are shipping via New Orleans and
Memphis. We are so cramped here that
we cannot get our cotton fr enough
from the track to protect it. Only the
otherday fllteen bales were burned, hav-
ing caught from a spark from the loco-
motive. In the month of November 19,;
000 bales of cotton were shipped over the
Iron Mountain road, 10.000 of which
went through Cairo. Every bale ot it
would have come to St. Louis had we
had room to handle it here.

Already considerable quantities ot cot-

ton have arrived here over the southern
division ol the Iron Mountain and South-

ern railway, and larger consignments are
'ou Uie way. '

. a.uinbr.
J. S. MeUahey, dealer In hard and soft

lumber, flooring, cieling, siding and sur
faced lumber, lath aud shingle. Office

and yard corner Twentieth street and
Washington avenue. fi ,

BIOOKaMnCU. '

Jnrtie WtM. It. tlreen Incident la
lh l.lfa of a Prominent Clllaen.

I From the United fttatee Biographical Mrtioo-ar- y

and Portrait (tallery r Knitncnt and Se.lf-Ala-

Men. J

sWiIliam Henry Green, ex-sU- sena-
tor, ex-circ- judge, etc., was born in
Danville, Boyle county, Kentucky, De
cember 8th, ISM, and Is the son of Dr
Dull Green and Lucy Kenten. Ills father
was a thoroughly educated physician of
great skill and eminence. His grand"
lather, Wlllla Green, one of the ear
liest settlers of Kentucky, was tbe first
delegate Irom the district of Kentucky
to the Virginia legislature, , and
was registrar of the Kentncky land
otllce while it was a territory,
and was clerk ot the fir-- t district court
that was organized In the territory. His
ancestors were among the first settlers of
Virginia, and were extensive land pro-

prietors in the Shanandoah valley. They
came originally from the province ot
Leinster, In Ireland, about the year lf30.
His mother was a niece of Simon Ken-

ton, the celebrated Indian fighter, and
was ol Scotch descent. Our subject was
educated at the Centre college, Danville,
Kentucky, and was a good classical
scholar, and well read In the sciences and
Iu ancient and modern history.

In 1347 the family moved to Illinois,
and settled in Mount Vernon, Jeflerson
county, where his father practiced his
profession till his death in 1857. At the
age of seventeen William II. launched iu
support of himself. lie taught school in
Benton, Illinois, and in St. Louis county,
Missouri, for three years, and at the same
time read law under the direction of the
Hon. ', Walter B. Scotes, formerly chief-justic-e

ol the supieme court of Illinois;
was admitted to the bar lu 1S52, and com-

menced practice In the same year at Mt.
Vernon, Illinois. The following year
he removed to Metropolis, in Massac
county, Illinois, where he remained, iu
large and lucrative practice, for ten years,
and In 1SC3 removed to Cairo, which has
since been Ms home, though be still
owns an extensive farm near Metropolis,
which Includes the ancient French earth
works knows as Fort Massac one of the
most beautiful sites on the Ohio.

He was elected to the popular branch
of the Illinois '.eglslature in ISM as a
Democrat, and voted for Stephen- - A.
Douglas for United States senator ; was

in I860 to the same position,
and in 13C2 was elected to the state sen
ate for four years. In 1865 he was elec
ted judge of the third judicial circuit lor
three years. In 18C1 he was appointed
attorney for the Illinois Central railroad
company, which position he has held ever
since, except the interval of his judgeship,
and has the well-earne- d conhdence and
esteem of that company. In 1S.j0 he was
chairman of the judiciary committee of
the house of representatives, to which
position he was appointed by the speaker.
Hon. Wm. K. Morrison, now chairman
ol the congressional committee of ways
and means. The session that year was
very exciting, there being but few old
members In the body, and the supporters
of Douglas being mostly young and ar
dent men; but Mr. Green was equal to
the emergency, and was soon the recog-

nized leader ot his party, conducting it
in that instance to victory- - In ISO! the
political character of the body having
changed in the mean time he took the
lead In the opposition and was again on
the judiciary committee. In the senate
in 1SC3 aud 1S05 he was the recognized
leader ot the Democracy, and served on
both the judiciary and finance, commit
tees. In the latter session he made an
elaborate and powerful argument against
tiic ratification ot the Thirteenth
amendment, not in the defense
of slavery, but basing his opposition to
the measure upon the ground that the
constitution could not be properly so al
tcred as to destroy property rights with
out compensation, and that such a move
ment was revolutionary iu character,
and would in time become a most perni-
cious precedent. In all matters affecting
the Interest or principles of his party, he
was found faithfully at his post, and al-

ways bearing an honest and vigorous tes-

timony. J

As a ready debater in the senate he had
few superiors. As a lawyer his practice
has been principally In the circuit and
supreme courts ot Illinois, where he has
been eminently successful. As a speaker
he Is clear, forcible, deliberate, and at
times quite ornate and eloquent; hence
his 6tyle ol oratory Is better adopted to
deliberative bodies than to the legal
forms, though as an advocate his style Is
fluent, ever and always elegant. As a
judge he was able, dignified and impar
tial. He Is now the seulor member of
the successful law firm of Green & Gil
bert.

He was a member of the Democratic
national conventions ot 'SCO, 1364 aud
1SCS, and for many years past has been a
member of the Democratic state centr$l
committee. He has always taken a deep
Interest lu educational matters, and wa
appointed a member ot the state board of
education iu 1SC1, and has continued to
be a member of that body ever since, hav-in-

been appointed and
three times by Republican governors

He was married in 1S54 to Miss Ann
L. Hughes, daughter of James It,
Hughes, Esq., of Morgaulield, Kentucky,
whose father was a native ot the North of
Ireland. She died In ISCa, leaving two
childeii both boys who bear the ances
tral names, the oldest of Dull, and the
youngest of Heed. In 1SC8, he married
the sister of his deceased wife, Miss

, 'Louise Hughes. -

Judge Green Is not a member of auy
church, but attend- - regularly the Pro-

testant Episcopal. As a gentleman, in
the social circle he is exceedingly popu-

lar, his manners being polished, easy
aud digullied, while his conversation if
auimatod and sprightly. He Is still In

the prime ot lift), possessing all the vi-

vacity aud vigor ot youth. '

lie Is a uepuew of the late Kev. Iewls
W. Green, D. D.J the emlnet Presbyte-ria- n

scholar aud dlvhie, who was at one
. i i . v.

, . .,11 L ..IJHBg
- tt

time president of Hampden Sydney eo
lege, Virginia, and at the time of his
death president of Centre college,
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Hotels. Steamboats and

Eating Houses j
Vte ihrr-phUr- d mrrfor rcnomlr g

ake only. It can hr viewed and. re- -

poired if damaged or trornj miif if one

piece of a tett i$ loit, it ran he rrphuvJ,
th$ keeping the ett. entire. Familiti
nhauld vte it, and more of thou v tuM
do to if they could procure it at pricet
fciVAin reqcK of the pwr. 77tr. Ict't

grade of good may procured from
us at prices eatity within the reach of
u'l.

It can be readity demonstrated that
silver-plate- d, ware is cheaper in the long

run than the common earthenware, and
in order to do o, it is only mctaary to

calculate the amount of breakage, to

v hith the latter vould be subject in the

course of few years, which is really
much undi r the average durability of
plated vhirc. With any proper cart it
will wear ttcenty year, and in thU cm
parinon ice make no note of the beauty

and desirability of the one above the

other. Think for a mamrnt of talcing

your "cvi f a' out of an old cracked,
greasy "crockery ware" teapot, giving a
dishwater jfavor to your tea, or an old
decrepit, bent and battered tin one,
which ha seen one year of service.

Think of tour tjueensware cream pitch

er with the spout chipped or broken to
that you cannot pour out the thinnest
kind of Cmiro skim-mi- lk without

Hopping it over, or of a buttrr-dU- h

which tnust be held level with both

hands, while your neighborships him- -

s If to a small cut of butter. Lay

aside your old style, undesirable and
really expensive crockery, and call on

Taber Jiro. and avail yourself of the
opportunity of procuring Kilter and
Plated ware, at pricit such as tri7

never again be offered in this market.
m. tt. ii. w.r.

Kings A Swing's self rising buck
wheat flour at the New York Store.
Try it. l --MI-lOt.

At Private Bale.
One Bedstead, springs and inittro",
One marble-toppe- d bureau. '

One washstand.
Three tables, three lonklng-gla-

One hair-clot- h sow.
One rep sofa lounge.
One feu-fo- ot dinning table, a h.
Two evening star wood stoves.
One eooking stove, wood.
Two sets chairs and rockers.
One lonnge and mattress.
Eight cords hickory and ah wood,

sawed and split.
"What-nots,- " window curtains, pic.

turns, etc., etc. Apply at No. 32. Tenth
street. tf E. A. Bi rvktt.

The "Iron 1 mil
A spicy sketch, descriptive of a trip

over the Atchinsou, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, ' scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Ilocky Mountains,
by "Nyra Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic, ot the New York World,
sent free on application, together with
the San Jnan Ouute, maps and time ta-

bles of this new and popular route from
Kansas City aud Atchioson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the Han Tuan Mines.
The finest line of Pullman sleepers oa the
3ontinrnt between the Missouri river and
the Pocky Mountains without change.
Special rouud trip tourlsU' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at good
to stop oil at all points. Address, !

T. J. AxDtRSON.Oen. Pass. Ag'tj,
Topeka, Kansu.

IFonr Pound
Choice Golden Kio coflee at tlie New
York Store tor $1. Full line of sugars
at less prices than can be bought In the
city.

Juat ttcid j

For holiday retail trade . , , . !

Choioe Mince Meat 12 cents per lb.
New Currents 10 " ,

" Prunes . 10 '- - s

" Vlg3 16 " i

" RaUens 17 " " j '
New Citron, Fresh Apple Butter, Frah

Oranges, Choice Apples, Michigan Cidtr,
New Jellies. Cramberries, Dried Corn,
aud a full line ot fresh Canned Goods of
all kinds. The above goods in quantities
will besold lower. C. O. Patier A Co.'

New York ntoro. 1 '

We are just In receipt ol a lull line of
stick, French and - American fancy cau-die- s,

toy and lruit candies for the hob--

days. We also ofler five-pou- boxes of
choice mixed caudy, for family use, for
$1.00. To the trade we will job caudy
10 per cent, lower thm the lowest. J

C. Q. Patikk A Co.

Centennial Beer llall-f- or Kale.
Any one who wishes to go in the saloo

aud restaurant busines I has now the op
portunity to buy me out, as it Is the best
business house lu the city of Cairo, for I
Intend to go Into some other busluesS
fifruv Ht llef ftf .lunliurv. I

Fred HofuEtNz,
DUC.-10-3- Proprietor.

Oreus-e- . eve., lor im stouaax.
Choice Orsngee, extra and selected vWy-

nne, by the barrel and box. Choice butter
paeked and roll, or by the package. Choice
apples by the barrel. Choice Wiuoss by iie
box. Choice Michigan rider by the barrel.
Cocoaouls. All for fale cheap at
'

:
.... ... 8. JC Wltsoif, ' ;t

Cairo, Dec ?t.-4- t. Mo. 83 Ohio Levee.

The greatest blood purifier, liver in.
visrorator and antl-blllou- s, purgative

uoii. Is Maguire'a Cundarango Bitters- -

--3t. ' ' P. G. frCHUII, afent.
1 . , .. Battle. .. "

Buy yeur dry foods at the cheapest
itore-N- ew YorkStoie. in-io- t

SPECIAL K3TICES.

The Original Cheap Stort
"f ''1 or- -

tCLOKOr PAREIRA,
' a 14n4apielal Avaaa,

He redrtfefj Via arfce to correspond with
the present hard times. The public na4
not be rttnlndod thatmj prteei have always
been lower than any ether house, but 1
with to Inform averbody lanced of new and
fresh foods, la my line,' that I hare made
special reduction' In all lines to suit the
times, 1 invite alt to call and let me dr.
aa'onatrate the fact that I cau and will sell
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 'Shoes,
Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Cajs,Trunka aid Values, FursChecks
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks,.lower
then any house in the trade. The reason Is
plain, We buy aad sell only for

the place.
. SOLOMON PAKEIRA,

Dec. 7-- tt 143 A 144 Commercial Ave.

Co.Partnerablp TTotlro.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-signe- d

have this day formed a
ship to carry oatbe manufacturing business
of mattresses, pillows and bolsters, whole-

sale and retail, at No. 190 Commercial ave.
hue, between 11th aad 13th streets, also up
holstering, repairing and varnlihing. Car-
pets will be sed and laid to order. The
style of toe firm Is Hick Cai-ner- .

G,W.UICKS.
. i , f Q. W. 'CASTER.

Celro, 111 ; Dee. 8, isitf.'

four Ueaia
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Choice, only Chair
Twenty bpxes of Ruston, choice creamy

roll butter at the New York Store.

splendid. w
. The stock of jewelry of every descrip-
tion to be found at Buder Brothers, Is

simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. f Tbelr stock cannot lie

surpassed, ('all and examine. S-- tt

Marae and Hn(y far Halo.
1 desire to sell my black mare,

"Daisy," the buggy and harnes iu
which 1 drive her with, coyer, blanket
and outfit complete, before I goto Spring-fiel- d.

I will sell very low. ' K

Alex. H. Ikvix,
Caino. In.., Dec. 23, 1876. t

JVtr. c )
i We w ill pay no bills fee arpods or mer-han- d

ife )Qrchaseti tot tht Bit.leti.v
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by thepresident or secretary of the com-

pany. : ' Cairo Bci'xktin Co.

Which Beat.
The following communication" explain

' ' 'f henisclvoii :

Cairo, It.?.., Dec. 13th, 1876.

Euiioii Caiiio Bci.i.kti.v : Enclosed
I send you letters w hich, if punished,
will doubtless be of some interest to your
readers. They are a correction ol Mr.
J. W. Lemp's advertisement in the Bi

No further explanation is neces-
sary. Pleaie publish and oblige,

Yours, respectfully,
.Henry Bkkihax.

1 1 nci Wat i, O. Dec. 6th, 1S76.

Matara. Hrrxner A Kneel, Philadelphia, l'a :

Gi.ni i.kmkn : Was any premium
awarded "for the best lager?" Audit
so, who got it Tlie enclosed (extract
from the Cairo Bci.lktin) will speak tor
itself. As you will readily see why we
ask, no further comments are necessary.

Fraternally yours,
IIauk A Winuisch.

Piiilaoku'HIA, Dee., 7th. 1S76.
Mi-s-r-. jlam-- Wiadiaeh. CiBcumejrit

Ukxtl mk: There has been no dis-
tinction drawn between
awarded. They are all alike. But the
exact adjudication of the judge in deter-miuin- g

the quality you, will find in the
last number ot the German and Ameri-
can Brewer' Jintmal. .

. , KespecUuUy." ,,
Bkmnkr & Even..

; RIVER NEWS, ;

Was DarAMTitBir.' Brrw Maro, I
. . Dee. S3, ..fid. (

I Aaova
STATIO. low wataa,

in. lr.
Cairo......... 1 X
I'lttatiuiy o
UnciDiatti 11 '1; 1

Loiav.lii.... a X
Kaahvill M .I
BI. Louia . u a
KvBBaTUl..,,
Memplii . ilVicW-bur- ... , . a
Jsw Orleans.... va -- ft

' JAMtS Wali UN,
j Sergeant, Sbcaal 6err ire. V A.

v . .' .. -
- Hirer rising and business on the wharf
rushing.. .......No arrivals or departures
...'......As no gorge exists below, Cairo
stands at the head of navigation.. ....Tel-
egrams state Colorado safely over the bar
at Point Pleasant, and only 4 feet of wa-

ter.... ..John B. Maude Is due up.... ....The
largest trips of cottou carried Into New
Orleans sinoe the war, Were the Mary
Bell,-- 7,46 bales Jamra Howard. 7,703

bak; Grand RepubUc,.Sli.' bales.
The last holds the game et.;..;...Capt.
Vanhoof of tbe Kountx l'ne ia iu the city
........Pig Iron for ' Louis is now
shipped by rail, live cases of this metal
are now loading for the Future City

Bee and barges will get 100 tons at
the Illinois Cutrl whsrf. lor New fir-lea- ns

The Bismarclt was unable to
uuload to-da- her elevator being Jrozeu

"'. P. Eckei 1 hjyiiiiiiy a Smith- -
bind.....!.. ..This winter Is nqr looked npeu
as a blessing to steamboatmen.

Cheap. BonrA. V-Yo- u

cau got firt-el- a board for 14.50 per
week at the European flelat- : Ityatett
served in every tyle. . ... .,!,.,'..

Mas. U. Walkkk, 1'ropr.
In coutrectioa with ln hotel is the Crys-

tal Baloon aad billiard ball. Frte lua)h
every night.' ' ' '.V i . :

"

Hutu. H.Aj.aa.Supt,,
. Dabbaao pp.'-- ' J

A vai4oaxi of choice eanhage sjul eas
load of rboice apph-- Juat rewivae), ant)
for sale cheap by K. J, Ci wfv No If
eighth street. . , :r?.9t t

' Bltlattl BolSSMa. i 4J ' 11

TV- - .lofcnlilia mM aa Xt .tlfl
of Cairo aieaerelit net AtlriSaaeiawini

bald W la hank l auy, toeaday ,' Jaalury
Sth. leT;. fur aeven d.rastsra.

, tu. X. U. iAfroiU, Caaaier.


